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WIuMAM HEARD,
fivM'i, bu« I* hiiolf the ARRIVAL ef the Maggot, direct frm* Eicu*»,
coot>£*

Nm Royal» I»»w-«Jt. Vr»*r'a eed Fag#* Metsne, OriMW,C4»cf<. Veowu
—»____ ■ sad (Sala n»ü. and Spanish Crape, fa* |jdin‘ ‘ “
weal H*id a»i tw-i CLOAKl.VuS. Weal ieeàeee, II* 
xemrf*. Plain, iuipe nad fancy Sitke; Gleet NCr«| Irish

Mht I Parai -n, titt V#.'iw/f **-*--- IUlinrU I?»

0» TBS TUBES.
rriiASsma,

/«•a»U frw iW poUtr. Teat Ut f ftHicmlTarin, contained in a eieele paragraph cue. A i
political opinion. iWllsn at.’ape*, an lia larks. tf(«. eed that too talk high

Watered «See. Peàto*. Aft FWrcs f«r èœ»i. ct'rci esfeict exceedingly rare, •/ we#

LW^k li boaHng fir__ ________ ______. ..____Biiak and ae^l. K«tx.i*h aud trends CORSETS.
CHILDREJCS DRESSES. CLOAK*. ‘ At*. HOODS AMD HATS, m great runny. 

Red. blue aid white arrgea; real Welsh, iiaflaii m W dab. l^areaUtre, haMwr) and KsXvuy FLAJY- 
JTELS.. bUttket; TratdlM Kog*; Horae kag*; Cerpetmxs, Drwgfrv. Hearth liege. Pine, be*«et. 
•I fh.tr. 4k lined (.'Uribe; lleeaein*. t'jwinmo. ileaiy made ClothUg. Scot Skin Coots, riik Hate 
of a aeiwriuf wake: glased and lelt Hat»; cloth end far Capa. Silk velvet, woire, satin and fancy 
Vmiwp. Msfleis; -ilk. Band-ma at>-l cHos Hendkei chiefs.
HOSIERY, n.iLERhJSHEllY. 0*1 ereru oorUty of COTTOM and LLYEJY GOODS. 

I. «lies’, Grots'. aad UriUvros’ BOO fH, tfHOI'jl and 8UPPT. K.
>»Ja, Indigo, Cii;>{Nfsi, Starch, (Hoe, lamtpblaek, shea Thread, I'oitim Warp. Ilair SesVrng. eoil.*d 

llair: Paints. Oi!*. Whiting. Tar, Rope, Oak am. Kip am Herds; «roaring Itrwk ( wlideeale or reuH.)
\ large aasetm^it of IRONMONGERY. /TAIL*. SPIKES, été. IHOJY. STEEL, Shi? 

C’aeii.ig*. targe Back. KARTHE.YH'A HE. CHLYA and GLASS.
A ebui.-e nekciiM ef TEAS.

FA Mr Y GOODS.—Wiitjag Drake. Wvrk U«us; Ladies' Rosewood Drwanj Caere; (sente*. Row 
wood and curemaodvl Muitsms. Cloth, hair, teeth and eail Riashes. >h*ll, Ivory, German and linns 
Comos. A great variety of Fancy Toilet Sea pa. Plymouth pile and almo-nl Soap* fur family ew. 
I>rra-.;..g and chimney (iiaewe, in malioguuy, neseWBSd and gill franire. Fer Chrietnsae ;rc*uiit*, a épieu- 
did collection of Jewtlry. The whole will be soldat the low eat figure for caeh.

(’liarloUctuwn. Oecembrr 9. 1353.

'ran* erics/ irmtk #• _______
other visa bo exrtodod. Ki/rn'e Mmmoi.

I*—ORIOLYAI. irRJTVYOM.HOLLOWAY’S OINTMSNT.
A NniT ASTONISHING CL*HR OT SCKOrCLOCS

rLCKIII---- A CUR CRBTirtrn BT
THE MAYOR OF SO«T«I.X.

Copy of a Let’er from J. .Yoble, Esq., Mayor of 
Jiotlon, Li ne A.tshirt.

To Pro fewer Holloway.
Dcar^ir.—Mrs. Sarah Dixon. of l.iqeorpo id street, 

Breton, has this day deposed before me lliat f«r a 
rontidcrtble period was severely afflicted with 
Scrofulous l*o*e« and Ulcer* in her arms. feet, legs, 
and other parts of her l-ody; and although the first of 
medical advice was obtained, at the cast of a large 
sum of money, site obtained no altatement of suffer
ing, bat gradually grew worse.

Being recommended by a friend to try your Oint
ment, she procured a small pot, and a box of the 
Pills, and before that was all tis»-d, symptoms uf 
amendment appeared. By persevering with the me
dicines for a short lime longer, according to the direc
tions, end strictly adhering to your nil»*, as to diet, 
&e\ she was perfectly enred, sod now enjoy• die 
best cf iteahli.

I remain. Dear Sir, roars trulv,
(^tgnedV J. NOBLE. 

Deted Anynst 12th, 1853.

t!t RtTRAOKOINARY «Ni» RAPID CURB OF 
EUT4IPKLAS IN THE LEG, AFTER 

MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.
Copy of m Letter from Mi’s. Elizabeth Y rate*, of 

the Pott Ofiet, AH trick Boa/. near Bog nor, 
Snsttx. dated January 12/A, 1853 

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 suffered f»c a considerable period from a 

severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled 
in my leg, and resisted all medical treatment. My 
safti nags were very gréai, aad I «aka despaired ef 
any permanent amendment, when I was advised to 
have recourse to your Ointment and Pills I did so 
without delay, and am happy to eay the leeolt was 
eminently snrreosfal, for they effected a radical care 
of my leg .md restored me lo ihe enjoyment of health. 
I shall ever «peak with the utmost confidence of your 
medicines, and have recommended them to others in 
this neighborhood similarly afflicted, who derived 
equal benefit.

I am. Sir, vonr obliged and faithful Servant, 
(Signed) ELIZABETH Y BATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BT THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITAL». 
The following important communication has been for

warded to Professor Holloway for publication, by 
Mr. B Dixon. Chemist, King-st., Norwich.

Copy of a Letter from Captain 8mith, of Oreat 
Yarmouth, dated January IMA, 18*3.

To Mr. Dixon ,
Dear Sir,—I send you the particulars of a cure 

effected by Professor Holloway’s invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late m Her Majestv's Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, had a verv hid 
ulcer itod ancle, and after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for six months, was sent to England as an 
invalid to Portsmouih Hospital, where he remained 
an inmate four months, there, as at Malta, refusing 
to have the limb amputated, be was turned out incur
able. He then came to Yarmouth, and was under n 
medical gentleman for about three months, but his 
ancle became so much worse that all hope was lost. 
At thie period, by my advice, lie tried Holloway's 
Ointment and Pills, which, liy uu re mi tied application,

health and strength.
1 remain, Dear Sir, your» very truly,

(Signed) JOHN SMITH. 
Albert Hotel, Great “

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, NCR- 
AND GENERAL ILL 

HEALTH.
•When at Copy of a Letter from Mr. T. F. Ker, Chtmiet, 

' 4rc., Diwtr Mou lant. Manchester, dated
Ftbntar, 12M, 19*3.

To Profi-sor Hollow at.
Dear dir,— I bare gr.il plea.Br. i. for wording to 

too the portKot.ro of n eery evraordioery core of a 
-id brtfo.t, effected solely by lbe ose of roar cole- 
broled Oiolroent end l’ilia. Mr. Martha Bell, of Pill-

I. *T Meterel Tfceidr gy, 1 ..do,i’ *= 1555 St • •
3. 4. Cfcrwtloo KordcKea, t rah., , , ,

t. M.ool rlinooophy, t 4 t
7. AatrowwMcel Hnrr.no, t 4 t

*. », 10. CeogoegMirael benrara. » rah,, 4 IS •
II. demraera PoUie Orarahra, S 4 »
IS. Chrth Kslowira. 4 4 4
*1- ttofiriowy i f . r.rockiol dyMrai 4 4,

h—postbumoch trniTijros.
Edited », Do. 11*,,*. I, 4 raleera. See

Volo. Cental..
1.1.3 Daily fferiptore It-odiogo.S rah., SI II 4

4.4. delilulh drriptoro Hood mg»,2 .ole. | | ,
4. Podbonirao drriLooo, 4 It 4

7.4. looTHoteo of Theology, 1 eeh., lie
4. PreieetioM on llotler. &e., 4 14 t

I Via bnpwuot dwira H n..m,4«ed Ky tb. erblii 
uoo of the Preleet'ioiuon IIotl»,. P.l»t, IIill 
fce art the whole may now he hed, hi Nhm
Volonie* *”• •» W. pee

I he ob.ee are Hie prireo nf rhalmna' Work, m 
■lerhn,, .. pobliehed io Edieborgh. The dobwiihe, 
b,o mode arrangement. i« .all then, ,h, ihi. 1.1.od 
•' I’riee eerreoey, being a largo d-doetleri
on the otiytool price.

DEO. T. IIAdZARD.

Cottage to Let.
fpi) LET. I he Collage initnerliotely above Apo- 
L thecatioe" Hall, fruelù.; eo Uawn Mi tot Inl

ine J c-1. |oiMOMO pirn.
A ko, the Store end Uownling Horae edyeoing 

Aporbeoern-.1 Hall, Collar e.ideiDoalii. owl U ere 
lieoi* attached, lient mod.'rale.

TIIEOPHII.U8 DES It It ISAY. 
Oeleber I2lh. 1843.

a< a more disgraceful punishment limn 
strangling ; lher deem our slum and 
close dresses indecent ; our shasen chins 
a mark of effeminacy and serrilude ; they 
resent an inquiry after their wires as nn 
insult ; they commence their wooden 
boos"» at the lop. and llteir upper aport- 
010:1 is are frequently finished before the 
lower ones are closed in ; they eschew 
|Hwk as an abominniion ; they regard 
dancing as a theatrical performance, only 
In tie looked at and not mingled in ex
cept liy slarcs ; their mourning italiil in 
while ; I heir sacred colour, green ; their 
Sabbath day il Friday: an interment fol
lows immediately on death. The deaths 
of ilte women are not registered—those 
of ilte men are. Marriages are register
ed, and with Ilte marriage the woman is 
Ttrtually struck from existence, so far as 
Ilf L'uyerninenl is conserncd. She is 
not known officially lo the government 
of Turkey. Her ‘ lord’ or husband does 
with her as pleases him best.”

OU* CHANCING CLIMATE.
Toe following beautiful passage by 

Waeiungton bring, might almost make a 
November day cli'-erful :—“ Here let me 
say a word in favour of those vicissitudes 
ol our climate which are too often made 
l u: SUhjeet of exclusive repining. If they

V
F OU 3AL3, THF. SsbAcribrr ha* mot-li pleasurem notifying 

lh«i I’oWic. lhat by lliv mail of yericitlst. In- 
rrvwivetl mairNriion* from lit»- ll-.tid ol" àlirecUH* in 

IoshmIhii. lo make a roi—id«-f.ilsle reductioo in tho ; 
rale* of Vremioin* of ln*nr;vnce n-Miml Fire.

All p-foon* b»reaft»r nW rraka will expire, «hall • 
derive tie* Utuffii of imIwihw, wiiitoal the necessity ! 
of issuing Hs’W Pnlwimt.

-ft opposition it the life of business, the Subscriber !

AIMIEri uf larnl on Tew»«bip No.
from of ZU Cliaiua

200 Acres ou Lot No 8. embracing the W
I’oiut of the Island.

IOO Acres on Township No. GO.
Vâsiaro Lot No. 188 in the Royalty of George-

'lowii l.ot No. 93 in the 4th hundred of I Arts in 
I'lurlollciiiwu. V.pplv to

WILLIAM FORGAN.
Fob. 7ü», 19*4.

HAVING now peimanenlly located niy*e(f one 
mil# from New GU**uw. on ilte New Ghugvew 

Road, (lie far mets in the •arroandiag coes.tr> may 
depend apon bung enpplied « hh anything in m> Ima.

Jot up in the very bet and nm*l sabstaatial moaoer.
do not profee* to sell—as cheap as some others do 

or offer lo do. No first-rate article can he bought as 
tew M P«K rooio». .... ... Bet ItipLe 
arahe the brat the nr, d«Ml, brat, PANNING

I’onipaey of

CIIARI.FJ9 YOUNG.
Ageat for P. K. Island.

House in Kent Street.

THE Mubs-rriber offers for s.ile, or to let, the dwell- 
mg House in Kent Street, adjoining hi* own 

residence. It contains ■ large Store, »nd good frost
proof Cellar, and mx good Rooms. There is also a 
Stable fir eight Horses, and new Well of Water in 
'he yard. It will be let altogether or ia two parts. 
«N £200 being paid down, the remainder could lie on 
mortage for foar or fire years.

Jane 13th 18*3.

Charlottetown, February 23, 18*4.
JOHN SMITH.

AIJJANCE
LIPE AMD FlltK IJYSVRAMCL COM- 

PAMY, LUMDOX.
ESTABLISHED BT ACT OF PAULI A MINT.

Capital A*.000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Xgent for P. R Island

AVER’S
PILLS.JOHN SHEEN.

THE COLONIAL 
1 life assurance company,FOR SALE.

THAT valuable plot of (iROUND at ibe head of 
Prinoe Street, formerl; the site of the Baptist 

Chapel, fronting 100 feet on Kaalon Street, and 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It i* one of the most desir
able sitealioee in the «aberbs for a gentleman’s resi
lience. or is cpi»able of b»m* divided into three good 
building Lots. For Term*, &c. apply to

W. H. POPE.
June 8.

Governor- FAMILY PHYSIC_____________  -THE NIGHT HONORABLE THI
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Govern» 
General of Canada.

Head Office—33 St. Andrew Square, Edin^ 
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax /«
Scotia and Prints Edward Island— 

lloe. M. B. Almon, Banker.
Ilea. William V Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Esq.
Charles Twining, E 
John Bayley Bland,
Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sa wens.

Agent & Secretary—Matthew II. Itichey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 

cere of the Cornpanv io Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to famish information as to the prin
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston,
I 31. D. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye. M.
I D. Agent—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor's— Medical Adviser—Joseph BeU, M 
: D. Agent—Thomas liant.

There has long existed a public demand for

ly safe in its operation. Thé* has

■ive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
7» hat Siicres* it accomplishes the purpoee designed. 
It u easy to make a physical pill, bat not emv to 
make the best of all /dlls- one which should have 
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of 
«•very other. This has been attempted here, and 
with what success we would respectfully submit to 
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for 
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious and irritating lo the Lew 
da. This is not. Matty of them produce so much 

i priping pain and revulsion in the svstem as to nvwe 
I than counterbalance the good tribe derived from 

« item. These pills produce no irritation or pain, 
mless it arise from a previously existing obstruc
tion vr derangement in the bowels. Being nnrdy 
vegetable, no bnrm can arise from their use to any 
piuntity ; butjt is better that any medicine should 

!•«* token judiciously. Minute directions for thdr 
in the sevcrnl diseases to which thev are ap

plies bit- err given on the box. Among i)w c«>m- 
ulautL which have been speedily cured by them, w«

I ui.iv mention liver Complaint, ia its virion. Conns 
I of J undire, Indigestkm, lorngnor and Ixm of Ap- 
I petiie, Usilessneui, Irritability, Rilioua Headache, 

ild.oti:. Fever, Fever and Ague, 1‘nin iu the bide 
snd levins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con- 
*e»;ueare of diseased action in the liver. As nn 

I spcricul, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cvs- 
| l:vines*. Piles, Colic, Dysentery, llvmors. Scrof

ula and Scurvy, Colds with amenés» of the body,
I virer* and impurity of the Mood ; hi short, any

LAND FOR SALE.
LMVE Hundred acres of LAJfD, with a Mara. 
F »»(ached, which cat* annually Forty tons of H y 

aitusto on Township No. 28, head of the II bo 
rough River.

Cor terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 18*3.

Barrister.

To be Let,
Corner of Oreat George and King Streets,

\NEW and commodious SHOP, suitable for • 
GROCERY or DRAPERY HfORE, with 

CELLAR and Out-House room. Apply to
W. V. HOBBS.

cenli end keep it green. Our «eaioite arc heated ell tin ulcer., .âd 'rrauuMt hlm w perfect 
full of sublimity end beauty. Winter ’ 
with ue has none of its proverbial gloom.
It may bave its howling winds, and chil
ling frosts, and whirling snow-»iorms ; 
but it lias also its long intervals cloudless vous okbilitt 
sunshine, when the snow-clad earth gives
redoubled brightness to the day—____
night the stare beam with inicnsesl lustre, 
or the moon floods the whole landscape 
with her most limpid radiance. And \ 
then the joyous outbreak of our spring, {Jj
hursimg at once into leaf and blossom, ______________
redundant with vegetation, and vocifer- “> «h» town, hod hcee for e cmuidcrelte lime
uus with life ! and the splendour, of „ur ajïŒ’tjtlll'ï 
summer—its morning voluptuousness and the breaet. She had lied mecli elpefieece io the eee 
evening glory—its airy palaces of sunlit of *■' 'l'° k"°"n f« ib. cere of olrar., bet

, , ^ 5? ,1 ,/r , . ; wnhoal ear booeficiel malt; m feet elm hod o.-rly
clouds piled up in a deep azure sky ; and, i„, r.hi, „ed hop. of a car. being effected. Ik 
its gusts of tempest of almost tropical . Ihi! dt.ttce.ing end paie'el coodilioo of hodjr eed 
erandour, when the ^ed liglttning and, ^.T^ute, ^h"h

liic bellowing Ibunder-voiiey from the did. and io u.e course cf « very short n - —-
bâillement* of heaven shake I he sultry produced w*s most netomshing; her
atmosphere! and the sublime mclan-^'ZT/Lw. '.td^Tra*^, 
chnly of oar autumn, magnificent in its of tw ejetem «lee wholly removed.^ 
decay, withering down the pomp and '"isf'rad* "
pride of a woodland country, yet re- „ , ,!*, .
fleeting back from iu yellow forests the to „ „rthe following'
golden serenity of the sky ! Truly, we Usd Loge Csacere
may say that to our climate, bite heavens {J^'**"* C
declare the glory of God ; aad the firms- Beeioo. Elephutiute
ment dkiwelh bis handiwork. Day unto »«• of M*qei- R.utes
.loo ntiwnik aitauoli end eiiohl almar»lli too* and .*?tiud Gout

CLOCKS/ CLOCKS!
à GOOD variety for Sale, front Sixteen to Fifty 
A. Shilling*.
Feb.ua,y 24. 18*4. GEORGE BEER, Jvw.

Schoolmaster Wanted.
pOIl the North Rustic» Schoo’. Enquire of 

Wm. S. McNEIL,
Ooo of the Trosleee.

March 7th, 1854. 7w

GRAJVD RIVER, LOT 63. 
English, American & West India 

GOODS !

1MIE Subscriber has for sale, at Grand River, I*ot 
, 65, n good asiiirtmeut of English, American and 
West India Goods aad Groceries, at Charlottetown 

prices, for cash, w. Nlc-d or diseased energies of the «bole organism, 
iirnro an occahlonal duet- is advantageous, even 
ih-iugh no «rrious dmngommt exists; bet un- 
n.Te^sary dosing ahould never be carried too far, 
«4 ••very purgative medicine reduce* I hr stnoalh, 
’'hen taken lo excess. The thounaad ehseaiu wl*:vk 
a ;ib;fic i' required cannot be enumerated here, lut 
they sncgeift themselves to tho reason of every 
ludv ; and It 1* confidently believed this pill mil 
n*>«trcr a better purpose than ear thing which baa 
. ..herto been available to mankind. \Vben tltrir 
virtue» arc «mro known, the public will no loo per 
doubt wltat remedy to employ when in need of a 
■ athnrtid medicine.

rUKFARF.n BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Votayer and Practical ChcmlM,

LOWELL. MASS.

EDWARD 8AVILLE.

NOTICE.
^■NIIE Subscriber having been duly empowered by 
JL Gilbert IIbsvdkbbon, of Hyde Park, 

Square, London, Esquire, and Arthur IIbbbbb-

Secretary’s Office, Kent Street,
in Ihe August 3th, 18*3.

The National Loan Fond Life 
Assurance Society of London.

/CAPITAL £690,000Sterling Empowered by Act 
Vv of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Orphan

T. I1EATII HAVlLAND.jr. 
AgCht for Prince Edward Island. 

(CT Office. Queen Bqnara, CharloUetewn.

I son , of Liverpool, in England, Merchant,

T. FORS i by tire last Will and l'osumoatof Gill
aforesaid. Merchant, deceased tolato of Lin

and Seme of Money dae to ÜM Eatato
Sore-throat* »ftha said Gdbact llaadweoa.

of all Lands and lleredUarneate

lid Gilbertto the Estate of the
eon, deceased, are duly required without delay to pay

Soft Coras into my Lands the several amounts due by them; aad
Equitable Firs Insurance Comps-of eay pertty be I,era pererae 

•eon LewieUlcéra ny of Londoneo4 Froratera, aie WgOS lo —b. ee
/efirperaleV

fcrP.E. lateral.lOAKI) Of IHI T. DE8BKI8AT. * <VIGWOETH.JOHN Mo». T U. Mee. CberJra Hna-CtelkOMn, April Mb. 1444os the 85th ulL, 8ol4 ,1 tberaubliebraeet ef Prafraiir Hollow*», Frm.ria LHjwrtt, Noter/ HelctiaM, AW b
444, Huerai, (our Temple BarD I. Hr. Lenox*wlwn ihe degree of Doctor of Medicine TKAY HEIFE*___Tbwo io rat tbe Sebraribef. D.t.chnl Rieka lakeo ,1 tew Preralerae P.bw*Ko Goer, Greedwas conferred on Mrs. Lucinda, R. World, ia Peu, ,t 1,44.4, ef Appltoel—«,La4 a. Ko w * a d N„dm*m, Bl, Nle> 4»y.y rare eld, wkk tke rad of berkBrown of Oaiwesion, Texas, Miss Bliss- 3d, aad fia each. ether ieformalioe. J. J. Pa.

Then io ■ raraiderehte ravte, by Wfeteg the eeriber, eltbeOlBra ef W.Uebteie Keq Cberloue fïsoeo, Wieeieroo, Crapead.both H. Biter of Marrie, Onego country, Jas. L. HolmanNow York, Mies Minna of Gar ter ih* Wm Dei
4^ Tib


